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among the very best on the ground. The grain
and turnip drills, made by Maixwell & Whitelaw,
of Guelph, and T. & W. Walker, Branmpton, were
xvell made, useful articles, that took first prizes.
T'ildng into consideration how rapidly every kind
of ,,eed thrives and propagates, ii not timely
cheeked, untilatlastthefields areso fmit with thezqe
n>isoame intruders, that itis often difficuit to send a
dlean sample of barley or oats to the foreign mar-
ket, where freedom. frotm refuse is etrictlv insioted
on, it is no wonder that cultivators are now te be

cn, of good manufacture and cf studied qualifica-
tiorts for the purposes in view. Durin-'the laite
harvest it was really lamentable to notice the
quantity of thistles and other like abominations so
pientifully intermingled with the grain. We have
seen fields of larley and oats se overrun with these
strong grown wceeds, as to lead one te enquire
whether the crop proper was really worth harvest-
ing ; and when it is known-and it canne be toc
widely known eitber-tbat a single thistie permit.
ted to go to seed will propagate bundreds, nay,
thousande cf others, ncthing but an implement
such ais a well appointed cultivator can keep the
pests down, and hy constant use extirpate them
froin the soul. For want cf eppertunities, we are
flot sure whether we ccmmend tbe right man, but
the handsome yet substantial cultivator (of iron)
exbibited by Isaac Westcott, cf Bowmanville,
appered te be as serviceable as it was handsome.
The advantages te be derived from the Poil being
tlhorougbly pulverized before seeding, and the use
cf the relier afterwards, te bring the earth and
seed into close contact, se as te ensure due germi-
nation, are net as well understood, perhaps, as
they deserve. In Flanders, where field culture is
carried on with as much care and pains as we
apply te our gardens, this element cf skilled cutL
vation is in constant use. As our farms become
more and more cleared cf stumps, and capital js
employed in agricàltural operations, the Flemish
systein muet prevail, and ire irere therefore pleased
te notice a horse-power clod-crusher, and a farm
relIer, amcng the implements. It would waste
vrords te argue now-a-days in favor cf under-
draining; but it le net every Canadian farin that
it eau be applied te, nor is it every farmner, Or even
market gardener, who an afford it. But deep
ditching, as the next beet mecans cf carrying off
stagnant irater, which, wirble it chills the crop, ait
the saime tîme affects the health, is, hewever, irithin
the reach cf a large majcrity cf our farmers. To
inake gocd ditches by hand labour would no doubt
be a tedicus and costly affair, and a labour.saving
machine for ditohing purposes naturally attraoted
a good deal cf attention. Lts qualities were tried

on the spot; and had exen, irbose pull is more
steady, been used instead cf herses, the result
would bave been more complete, altbough the
work actually done was satisfactory enough. Of
fanning mills there was abundaince; aise eider mills
and press; post-h oIe borers; machines for making
drain-tiles aind bricks ; straw cutters, cf very supe-
rior make and arraingement-those sbown by Max-
well & Whitelaw, cf Paris, being among the best.
0f threshers and separators, reapers and mowers,
and ccmbined reapers aind mowers, the assortment
showa iras pairticularly good. Mr. Potter, cf Elora,
obtained the first prize, cf $10 and a diploma, for
the best combined moirer and reaper, which was
certainly a good implement; but, irithout at al
wishing te depreciate its merits, the one exhibited
from the Joseph Hall Works, Oshawa, and which
arrived ait the ground toc laite te enter, appeared te
us te be the.better article. If a steam-plough or cul-
tivator iras «Iin operation on the ground," iL did
net come under or observation, and ire have there-
fore nothing to say about it ; and the same remark
applies te the liquid manure drill, which, as a
highly useful aid te root cultivation, ire regret net
te have seen, as it would have given us pleasure te
commendso serviceable an article. IL is more than
likely that ire maiy have overloeked other articles
which merited notice ; but if se, the wveather, and
the irant cf systemn in the arrangement, muet be
our excusc. It might tend te simplify the question
if agricultural tools formed an integral part cf cLase
32, and irere c]assed 'with implemente ; as such
articles as fanning mills, strair cutters (which
bave been already noticed), cheese and eider
presses, and se forth, Lhough worked by hand,
partake more cf the character cf maichinery than
cf manual labour. 0f the tools proper the display
was, it is truc, limited in quantity, but what there
iras could hardly be excclled anywhere. The col-
lection cf scythes, manure and hay forks, hoes,
and similar articles cf polished steel, handled with
second-growth ash (frem A. S. Wbiting & Co.'s
factory, Oshawra), would bave commanded admira-
tien ait any industrial exhibition in the wcr]d ; and
it iras a matter cf regret that the assortinent
had net clanied more show rcom, se as te have
been seen te greater advantage. The axes and
axe-handli irere good cnough, but why iras there
not more competition «in these usefail articles ?
The horse-shees irere much admired for shape and
finish, and thougb, on the ground perbiaps cf
utility, the sets for farm, and. carniage herses took
the prizes, neverthcless a set of polisbed raioing-
plates did credit te the bandiwork of Josi Wecotton.
Among the labour-saving machines or implements
worked by band, one for the more easy and quick


